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122 Youths Decide 

! Upon Co-op Living
Twenty-two youths Saturdsy af
ternoon at a meeting in 91st dist
rict courtroom at Kastiund gave 
formal derision to participate in a 
cooperative school attendance pro
ject at A. & M., at College Station 
for the coming school year.

A project house has been alloted 
Eastland county youths for this 
year. It is located on the school 
campus. Eight vacancies .in the 
house must be filled from the 
county by Wednesday or the extra 
accommodations will be those of 
out-of-town youths.

Youths who had representatl^* 
at the meeting or were there to 
give intention to participate in the 
plan were: Jack Gray, Billy 
Jake Joyce, Claude Chastain, and 
W. R. Robert, all o f  Rising Star; 
I>. A. Dolberry, Robert Henderson, 
Cleo Key, Rex Gray, Andy Taylor, 
Jack Gourley, Wesley Lane, Ben 
Cliatt, Roger Arnold, Max Robin
son, Bill Lane, James Hill, General 
Sietert, Clyde Ford, all o f East- 
land: W Carl Robert, Freer; Jack 
Morris, Crane; Barto Watson, 

'Ranger, and Roy Ussery, Carbon. 
Morris and Robert are formerly o f  
this county.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
was in charge of the meeting. Oth
ers showing an interest o f  the 
plan were George I. Lane, county 
Resettlement Administration su
pervisor, and Harry K. Wester- 
man, assistant conservation agent.

Committee to interview prospec
tive matrons for the house is com
posed of Joyce, Taylor and Key. 
Joyce, Key and Chastain are the 
members o f  the general commit
tee.

Merry Marries . . . . . . .
. Baron a, T h ird  BIOS TAKEN

BILL PASSED

Shelled in retaliation for a skirmish" with Japanese troops near Peiping, the Yaanping police station, 
headquarters o f  China's 29th Route Army on which the city depended for defense, lies in ruins. The 

direct his scored on the buildings walls are a tribute to the accuracy of the invaders’ artillery.

Blackland Belt 
Lets Cotton Staple 

Fall In Quality
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. —  The 

I Blackland Belt o f  Texas, once 
famous for quality cotton, haa al
lowed its cotton to fall below the 
average quality for the state, E. A. 
Miller, agronomist of the Texas 
Extension Sendee, told Ellis coun
ty farmers.

Miller presented statistics from 
the IT. S. Department o f  Agricul
ture grade and staple report of 
1936 showng the Blackland Belt 
had only 7.6 per cent of its cotton 
stapling an inch or better while 
the state average was 10.9 per 
cent

Texas’ staple average is lower 
than that o f  any other cotton pro
ducing state, figures presented by 
Miller showed. Sixty-nine per cent 
o f cotton grown in South Carolina 
stapled more than an inch.

Miller emphasized that since 
Texas exports approximately 90 
per cent o f its cotton, the quality 
will have to be improved steadily 
to compete with foreign countries 
in the world market.

Miller discussed with the farm
ers methods o f improving Texas’ 
cotton staple by use o f  pure seed 
and community and county stand
ardization.

Plans were made by farmers to 
attend a field meeting on the U. S. 
Government cotton breeding farm 
at Greenville on July 30 to study 
the cotton variety testa being car
ried on there. Later, a similar 
meeting will be held at the Texas 
Cotton Experiment Station at 
Temple.

Funeral Held For 

John D. Woody, 40

John D. Woody, 40. brother of 
I Earl Woody of Eastland, was bur- 
j ied recently after his death at 
Kerrville from an illness contract
ed while serving overseas during 

ithe World War, in which he was 
an artillery sergeant.

Woody had been ill since his re
turn from the war and had been in 
the Legion hospital. Burial was at 
Kerrville.

Beside the Eastland brother he 
is survived by two sisters and 

1 another brother.

Checking in Farm 

Program to Start
Harry K. Westerman, assistant 

conservation agent, announced on 
Saturday that checking of farmers’ 
compliance in the current conser
vation program will be started on 
Monday.

Committeemen o f the five dist
ricts in the county will do the 
checking. Committeemen are as 
follows: Eastland district, E. E. 
Blackwell, J. F. Mosely; Cisco dist
rict, F. S. Boland, Joe Donaway; 
Rising Star district, A. L McDon
ald, A. 11. Morris; Carbon district, 
H. A. Lovell, E. Allison, and Gor
man district, L. A. Bennett and B. 
R. Barker.

Donald Horst to be 

Adopted bv His 

Foster Parents
By United Press

CHICAGO, August 7.— Otto
and Martha Horst today obtained 

j written permission to adopt the 
I 31-month old baby boy they had 

kept in their home since birth.
John and Lydia Regan, natural 

i parents o f the child, known as I 
Donald Hurst, gave their consent | 
in a conference between the two 
couples in the office of assistant 
attorney general John Johnson, 

j Mrs. Regan was weeping as she 
' signed the eonsent papers.
I “ We think the Horst’s will be 
able to give him a better home 
than we,”  she said.

Mrs. Horst was beaming.
“ I ’m so happy I feel numb all 

over,”  “he said.

Emilie Dionne Join* 
Her Sisters Again

By United Press
CALLENDAR, Ont., Aug. 6.—  

Emilie Dionne today rejoined her 
four sisters after five days in the 
isolation ward o f the nursery 
while she recovered from a sore 
throat.

Dr. Dafoe admitted he did not 
intend to allow Emilie to rejoin 
t}er sisteis until Monday, but could 
not fail to heed the pleading looks 
o f her sisters.

Sammy Baugh Will 
Coach TCU Frosh

B y  U nited Press

FORT WORTH. Auust 7.— 
Sammy Baugh of Sweetwater, AII- 
America football quarterback at 
T. C. U. stated definitely today 
he would return to his alma mater 
as freshman coach next fall.

POPE WARNS GERMANY
By United Frew

CASTLE GANDOLFO, Italy, 
Aug. 7.— The Pope warned Ger
many in an address today that its 
course in Impeding Catholic educa
tion will lead to miafortune.

Granddaughter of
Ranger Man Dies

By United P r.it
FORT WORTH, Aug. K.— Death 

from infantile paralysis cut short 
joday the gay vacation of nine- 
year-old Mary McReynolds o f Cor
pus Christi.

Mary came to Fort Worth ten 
days ago to visit an aunt, Mrs. G. 
F. Vinsant. The girl’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McReynolds of 
Corpus Christi. She was a grand
daughter o f H. E. Jones of Rang-

’Death Baby Stops 

Breathing, B u t is 

Revived bv Doctor
By United PrfM

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6. —  
Philadelphia’s “ death baby" taken 
olive from the dead body o f her 
mother, stopped breathing for a 
few seconds while being fed today, 
but again was saved from death.

Mucus, which collected in Fan
ny Boccawsini’s throat as the four- 
pound infant was being fed fresh 
milk from an eye dropper, cut o ff 
the air from her lungs.

Dr. John Corbit drew the mucus 
from her throat nnd she began 
breathing again, b jt the doctor or
dered oxyiftn ’ urned on in the in
cubator white she lay.

Keeping cool for the past few 
days has been a serious problem, 
but frankly the best way to keep 
cool is to stay away from the ther
mometer. For instance Friday af
ternoon in the early hours the 
temperature jumper up to 109 1-2 
—-that's too much on any mental 
reaction. The above reading was 
according to J. A. Beard, official 
weather report man o f Eastland, 
which all goes to show that nobody 
but the weather man is supposed 
to look at thermometers during 
these hot days. Anybody else doing 
it just makes themselves more 
miserable.

Rain would be a Godsend right 
now, not only for cooling things 
o ff but for the benefit o f low 
tanks, lakes and to brighten up 
vegetation. This is a time when 
folks can well be plenty careful 
about fire. The grass burns like 
gasoline from the smallest spark. 
Watch where matches are thrown, 
and also cigarettes and cigars if 
you have grass in the yard or 
while on the highways.

IN THE SENATE
By l. filled Pres*

WASHINGTON, Aug 7.— The 
senate today approved a bill for 
reorganization of lower court pro
cedure as a substitute for the orig
inal supreme court enlargement 
program.

The shell o f what had been the 
most controversial measure o f the 
entire Roosevelt administration, 
was whipped through the senate 
without a roll call.

After bri|f arguments and mi
nor amendments. Vice President 
John Garner suddenly banged his 
gavel and declared the question 
was on passage o f the bill.

When there were no objections 
he declared the measure passed 

I without even a voice vote.
The measure offered as an 

amendment to a house bill, goes 
back to that body for concurrence. 
The foes o f the original court pro
gram, having forced abandonment 
of the proposal for additional jus- 

[ tices on the supreme court, took 
precautions against a house move | 
to revive the administration meas- 

! ure.
Approval o f today's bill con

cluded six months o f bitter con- 
Jtroversy that split the democratic 
party and gave the administration 
its most severe reversal.

The senate has approved a reso
lution authorizing a committee to 
study the need o f further legisla
tion, particularly in regard to re
tirement o f justices, and to report 
next January.

CHINESE WAR 
SETTLEMENT IS 

UP TO JAPAN

Announcing her marriage to Bar- 
I on Arturo Berlingieri of Italy, 
j twice previously wed Merry Fah- 
| rney, above, 24-year-o!d “ mad
cap’ heire<s o f a Chicago patent 
medicine fortune, refused to dis
close where or when the cere
mony was held. The baron now I- 
touring America alone, she de
clared in Chicago as the above 
picture was made, adding that she 
would join her new husband on 

the west coast soon.

Alameda Club to 

Sponsor Shower 

For Fire Victims

ON SCRANTON 
DEEP PR01ECT

Area N orth  of Cisco to Bo 
Given Trial By Ranger 

O p e ra to r

Two important tests for East- 
land county were announced Sat
urday.

In w hat is practically virgin ter
ritory, Phillips Petroleum company 
will drill a 4.000 foot test in or 
near Scranton, southeastern East- 
land county. Exact location has 
not been announced.

The firm, which has secured 
leases on several thousand acres, 
is taking bids o f  drilling contract
ors. The well will test the Caddo 
lime, [jike sand, the Marble Falls 
lime and the Ranger sand. Shal- 
low wells have been drilled previ
ously northwest o f Sera "tor. 'hil- 
lips is one o f  the first major com
panies to enter Eastland county in 
months.

G. D. Chastain o f Ranger an
nounced location for No. 1 Mrs. 
Beatrice Weddington, 380 feet 
from the north and west lines o f  
section 496, S. P. R. R. company 
survey, five miles north and west 
o f Cisco. The test, for which cel
lar was being dug Saturda) and 
the rig for which will be built this 
week, will seek oil production from 
either the 3,500-foot Lake sand of 
at 3,900—-both producing hori
zons for several wells drilled in 
the vicinity.

Chastain has 1,900 acres leased. 
A well drilled by the Lone Star 

[Gas company. No. 7 W. H. Grove, 
(Continued on pare 2)

•Lots o f folks kicked about their 
water bill last month, but if we 
remember correctly the city o ffi
cials notified the general public a 
month ago that the water mini- 

jmum had been cut for the benefit 
o f conserving the water supply. Of 
course if as much water was used 
as during the time the full limit 
was on it was only natural that 
the water bill exceeded the usual 
amount. From now on, just use 
only water that is necessary, un
less the thought might occur that 
the water bill doesnt amount to 
much no matter what it is.

Kitchens Leaving 
For New Donna Job

Johnnie Kitchen, coach at East- 
land high school two years, and 
Mrs. Kitchen are to leave Monday 
for Donna, where he has accepted 
a similar position. His Eastland 
successor has not been iamed.

Cord Corporation 
Holdings Are Sold

By United Pres*
CHICAGO, Aug.. 6. —  Control 

o f  the Cord Corporation today was 
sold by E. I- Cord to a New York 
hanking group for $2,000,000. The 
group purchased Cords entire 
holdings. l

Burglars Break Into . 
Building in Ranger

Ranger officers have been noti
fied that the garage o f the Yonk- 
er trucking company had been 
robbed Thursday night.

The report stated that chains, 
boomers and jacks were stolen. 
No clues to the robbery were 
found immediately, officers stat
ed.

Regular Gun Club 
Shoot Due Today

Regular Sunday shoot o f the Oil 
Belt Gun club is scheduled at 3:30 
this afternoon on the organiza
tion’s range near Eastland, o ffi
cials reminded Saturday.

5-  ■«$ ....
AT WEDDING RITES

Justice of Peace E. E. Wood o f 
Eastland Saturday night was to 
officiate at Flatwbod for the mar
riage rites of Miss Dora Hallmark 
to A. A. Scott.

NEW FARM PURCHASE ACT 
EXPLAINED BY R A CHIEF

By United Press
NANKING. China. August 7.— 

The foreign office announced to
night that the Chinese-Japanese 
dispute “ still is subject to settle
ment by negotiation”  if Japan is 
so disposed.

The statement concided with 
the arrival o f Japanese Ambas
sador Kwagoe in Shanghai, from 
North China, and followed a Jap
anese naval demonstration in Han
kow to show the Central China 
the strategic Yangtze River Val
ley and the national capitol.

In Shanghai, Kwagoe received 
the Chinese overture coldly. He 
said the situation was extremely 
grave and “ frought with danger
ous possibilities.”

“ It is rapidly nearing a catas
trophe.”

He added that he would con
tinue diplomatic action, however.

Reports reached Tientsin that 
Gereralissimo Chlang Kai-Shek. 
Chinese commander, had formed 
an air fleet and hud enlisted the 
services o f 60 foreign pilots.

It was believedd Ciat if the re
ports proved true the foreign 
legion would include a number of 
Americans.

Reports persisted, despite angry 
Japanese denials, that a myster
ious Chinese war plane had been 
scouting Japanese positions in the 
Tientsin area.

LOS ANGEl-ES, August 7—  
The Japanese consul took cog
nizance today o f reports that 10,- 
000 Americans had volunteered 
in the Chinese army to fight 
Japan.

He said he may discuss the mat
ter with the U. S. District At
torney to learn whether the Am
erican Neutrality Law was being 
violated.

The Alameda Home Demon
stration club met Wednesday, 

I August 4. at the home of Mrs. 
Edd Campbell.

It was decided that the club 
I would sponsor a shower, to be 
given the night of August 12 at 
the Cheaney church for B. C. and 
Dick Weekes, whose house burn
ed. Everyone interested is invited 

j to attend.
Members and visitors present at 

J the meeting were Mmes. Mattie 
j Walton, Lee Yardley, Edd Camp
bell, Callie Lee. Hutlye Dean, 

' Ernest Calvert, Tom Kimbrough, 
Lee Roy Rodgers, J. B. Love. Dtc 

I Rodgers and Miss Bertha Yardley.

Grand Master Will 
Visit Cisco I.O.O.F.
Announcement was made in 

Ranger Saturday that John F. 
Ross, grand master, I. O. O F. 
jurisdiction o f Texas, will visit the 
Cisco Lodge, No. 281, on Monday, 
Aug. 9th, and wishes to meet the 

j members of all lodges in District
I40| This will be Cisco’s regular 
meeting night, and the meeting 
will convene at 8 o ’clock, the an
nouncement by Joe falder, dis
trict deputy grand master Of Dis
trict No. 40, stated.

Two Wells Due In 

Applications Filed

Robert Fisher, Eastland, district 
No. 11 Resettlement Administra
tion supervisor. Thursday explain
ed that no agency has been desig
nated to handle applications for 
loans to purchase farms under the 
recently enacted Bankhead-Jones 
bill.

The explanation was made as 
many tenant farm eta over district 
11 have come in person and writ
ten letters to the Resettlement Ad
ministration in an erroneoua im

pression that the agency was one 
which had been designated in the 
Bankhead-Jones bill.

“ It is useless for farmers to 
write or call upon the Resettle
ment Administration at this time," 
Fisher advised. “The bill provides 
for a Fanners Home Corporation 
to carry out the provisions of the 
act. Until this corporation is set 
up and has established its own

(Continued on page two}

Census of Jobless is 
Approved by Senate

Bt United Pr*M
WASHINGTON, August 7.— 

The senate passed today, the bill 
sponsored by Sen. Hugo Black of 
lyouisiana, providing for a census 
o f partially-employed and unem
ployed persons in the United 
States.

Two drilling applications were 
on file Saturday at the Railroad 
Commission office in Eastland.

C. R. Cox trustee, Wichita Falls, 
filed application to drill No. 1 Jane 
Lee, section 11, B. B. B. R. R 
company survey, southwest quar
ter of section 11, 600 feet from 
the east line, 1,200 feet from the 
north lino, three milas southeast 
of Rising Star, but in Blown coun
ty. Depth of 3,000 feet is propos
ed.

P. B. Snook of Gladewater is to 
drill No. 1 J. P. Morris, section 80, 
James Harris survey, 150 feet 
from the east line and 1,278 feet 
from the north line, Coleman 
county. Depth will be 730 feet.

N. R. S. O ffice  
Now M anaged 

By Lowry
J. S. Lowry has bacome manag

er o f the Eastland County Nation
al Reemployment service office at 
Eastland to succeed Clayton Gun
nels, resigned because o f an ill
ness and now at a hospital in San 
Angelo.

Lowry, former manager o f  the 
Jl 1-county office at Big Spring, 
’also is senior interviewer at the 
Eastland office. He is assisted by 
Curtis Montgomery o f  Abilene, 
junior interviewer. The new coun
ty NRS manager has been in that 
work four years.

i The NRS office is maintained 
by the Texas State Employment 

1 Service and the Department p f 
| Labor. It acts as an employment 
(service which renders its service 
free to employer and employe.

Business men have been urged, 
as well as any seeking workers, to 

I avail themselves o f its service. 
(There is no charge. Persons with
out employment also are urged to 
register at the office.

Lowry stated many are o f  the 
im| cession the office is one o f 
relief. This he stated was not true. 
Employers are only referred to 
competent, qualified persons when 

[calls are received for help. The 
office also acts as a Veteran’s 
Placement Buerau.

In July the district, composed o f  
44 counties, in which Eastland 

county is a part and Abilene the 
j  headquarters, a total o f  1,162 ap
plications were received. Private 
employment placements totaled 

j 2,264. A total o f 507 were giver 
public jobs through the office. I’ 

:tluded in the number for wh 
.employment was found were *" 
i veterans.

The office is located on the*- * 
floor o f  the bank huildim

[type workers are registe

Americans in China 
Present a Problem

WASHINGTON, August T —  
Chairman Key Pittman o f Nevada 
o f the foreign relations committee 
told the senate today that a “ des
perate situation'' exists in regard 
to American nationals caught in 
the China war zone.

Moore’s Coleman 
Test at 2,114 Feet

N A. Moore of Eastland, drill- 
■ ing No. 1 C. Q. Hassard estate, 
section 57, Coleman County school 

I land survey, block 8, Coleman 
j county, reported Friday the test 
(was drilling at the depth o f 2,114 
feet. •.

X E C T R K A L
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In Any Foreign War— 
‘Include Us Out’

The first job of the United States povernment is to see 
that Americans in the war zones around Piepinp. i ’hina, or 
in Spain, for all that, arc* given the best possible chance 
to get out of there to places of safety if thc*v » ant to go.

The second is to make it clear to them that if they do 
not want to take advantage of such a chance for safety, 
they remain in the danger zone's at their own risk.

That is 1937 talk. Back in 1900, we went all mooney 
about the idea that an American must be safe anywhere 
in the world, and that the last ounce of American force 
would be exerted to make him so. That sounds dandy in 
a Kipling poem, hut today we feel different. Even august 
Britain, which has done considerable sounding off ahout 
the safety of a Britsh citizen wearing his dress suit in the 
jungle, has backed down from this stiff-necked dictum on
several recent occasions.

* * *

Today, the question is asked with reverse English. Has 
an American citizen, given a chance to get out, the right 
to stay in a situation of danger where injury or death to 
him may bring down a horrible war on the heads of mil
lions of people hack home who had no interest in him or : 
in the enterprises wheih Ic'd him into fhe danger zones’

Today we are beginning to feel that only Americans 
actually on hublic business for the government have a 
right to expect its protection, and that private individuals 
selling oil or salvation in dangerous quarters are strictly on < several yeasr airo is 1-2 mile north 
their own. cast o f the new location. The No.

Anv one of the 1300 Americans in Peiping and Tient- 7 Gr0Te waa °"® of the "rea* ,M*-• . A i r  * est If** producers, making fromsin who refuses to co-operate in safety measures taken for 6r> to <5̂ ,000,000 feet. Prairie

New Farm Purchase 
Act It Explained

(Continued from page I )
personnel or has designated some 
agency o f the Department o f Ag
riculture to execute this program, 
it will be impossible to refer far
mers to anyone who has authority 
to give them detailed informa
tion."

The organization placed in 
charge must then set up county 

I committees, Fisher stated. T h e  
I committees will examine applica- 
( tions of persons desiring to finance 
| home ownership through one of 
these loans and also examine and 
appraise the farms.

Until the committees have ac
tually been appointed and are 
functioning, no applications can 
be approved by anyone at any 
place. Organization of the ma
chinery will start with naming the 
three members of the board o f  di
rectors o f the Farmer Home C or-!out 
poration, then proceed all the way 
down through regoinal or state or 
district to county headquarters. .
The bill states that all applications , Size o f  loans shall be dctermin- 
must be made through a county ' ‘ “d according to local conditions,

Loans will be made only 7or 
farms large enough to constitute 
an efficient farm management 
unit, which will enable a diligent 
farm family to carry on success
fully the type o f  farming best 
suited to the locality. Only farm 
tenants, farm laborers, share crop
pers and other individuals who 
earn or who recently earned the 
major portion of their income 
from farming operations are elig
ible.

Precedence is to be given to 
persons who are married or who 
have dependent families, a n d  
wherever practical, to persons who 
are able to make an initial down 
payment. Farmers who have been 
thrifty enough to become owners 
of livestock and farm implement* 
necessary to run the farm are al
so to be given general preference, 
where other considerations are 
equal.

The county committee must 
certify that they believe the appli
cant will be successful in carrying 

the provisions o f the agree
ment. The committee must also 
certify to the reasonable value of 
the farm.

SUNDAY, AUGUST
and Alaska!' Hawaii-  _
Rico, on the basis .if 
tion and tl;e prevalent,!! 
cy. The bill leaves the , 
ing o f  money to the 
Agriculture, rather th*7] 
ing amounts for any 
ritory.

In carrying out the 
o f  these loans, the F IC I N 1  
avoid expansion in prod, 
pecially where it might t 
feat the policy o f C'ongtJ 
forth in provisions of 
Conservation and th*
Allotment acts and ami 
The secretary is also ini th 
assist farmers who are ||H 
from this corporation 
established upon lands n« 
tivation. He is to avoid 
ing them to settle on 1, 
be broken, except in 
where this is deemed pa 
advisable.

Congressman Marvin 
been quoted as saying 
merely a beginning. It 
for an appropriation a 
cecd ten million dollars 
fiscal year ending June 
Administrative expenses 
exceed five per cent of 
actually appropriated. A

representative who shall either be but shall in no instance exceed t priation o f twenty-five mi
the county agent or someone else 
chosen by the Secretary o f  Agri
culture.

Justice, section 28, H. & T. C. %yr- 
vey, block 2, four miles south o f  
Eastland, was apparently to be 
shutdown when it struck water,
Latest depth was 1,420 feet. Only payment will be collected 
show, a alight one, was at

i feet.
Texas Company o f Parks is t o ' be allowt'd when farm income

the amount the county committee I lars was authorized for _________
he 11 eves is the honest value o f the I year ending June 30. l f j -  start to c 
land. Loans must be repaid within appropriations not to tie*] • V  « 
an agreed period o f time not to 
exceer forty years, and the inter
est rate will be three per cent per 
annum on all unpaid balances. A 

I surplus above the average annual
in per-

1,290 iods o f  above normal production 
or price. Reducer) payments will

million dollars for each ft 
thereafter, with no limit 
number o f years.

This act also emp 
President to allot money 
relief appropriations for 
tation loans, for purr 
stock, farm equipment,

. t v& .
m * U * .  w

is i and other minor needs
treat No. 10 D. J. Armstrong, W. 
J. Thomason survey, Eastland

| sub-standard. The farmer may 
pay out and take a clear title at 

county. A total o f 2,500 gallons any time he is able. However, he 
was to be used to treat the forma- cannot make final payment or the 
tion from 2,486 to 2,524 fee t government’s interest be released 
Present production was six barrels prior to five years from the niak- 
o f water to three barrels of oil. ing o f  the loan, except with the

feet. Water in the old well w 
coming in at the bottom o f pay.

Loans are to be distributed 
throughout the forty-eight states.

the re-finanring indd
This year seventy-five mill 
lars has been appropriated 
purpose. In succeeding yi 
President is to allocate n 
as he believes necessary.

Included in this provii 
section authorizing the 
ance o f  debt adjustment 
ties.

•ltd

Bids Taken-
(Continued from page 1)

Gallagher-Lawson et al No. 1 
! Mrs. Bobbie I. Terry, one-half mile 
1 south o f Desdemona, was below 
,3,950 feet.

In the same area as the Desde
mona test was the Hickey ct al 
No. 1 W. M. Martin, two miles 
southeast o f the city, but in Erath 
county, drilling below 1,800 feet.

. ,  . , , „ .  .. . i States Oil Corporation No. 5 J.
A m e r ica n s ; WIIO stubbornly insists on remaining w h en  lC company had showing of oil in a w  Henderson. seven miles north
is no longer safe, may he killed and thus precipitate a 'J f^ t io n  1-2 mile west of the test. E ^ ian d , was reported drilling
crisis.

Eut today we at home are likely to ask questions be
fore our t*mperature rises in a hot demand for a war of 
revenge for some uch “ incid' nt. We want to know what 
the victim was doing there? For whom? Was any Ameri
can public interest affected? Did the ’ ictim co-operate in 
efforts to remove hm from danger? Would going to war 
ahout it do any good anyway, in the long run?

* • •
Specific problems arising out of ticklish situations like 

those at Peiping must be solved as they come along. Most 
of us don’t understand the details, anyway.

But the government ought to he guided by this prin
ciple regarding any pending foreign war, a principle 
which 99 14-l()0ths per cent of all Americans echo today 
in the classic words of Mr. Sam Goldwyn:

“ Gentlemen, include us out!”  T

Tn all the furor over proposed lynch laws, never a word 
has been said to protect the mud splashing motorist from 
mob violence.

The new location is 1-4 mile north 
o f Lake Cisco.

Beard and Taylor of Eastland i 
No. 1 Carodel Fox, lot 28, league 1 
2. McLennan County school land 1 
survey, 10 miles east o f Eastland, | 
was to have been spudded Satur- i 
day. Location is 150 feet from the j 

• west line and 450 feet from the j 
north line in the 40-acre Fox I 
farm. Depth proposed is 1,230 j 
feet.

A recent well drilled by Dr. R. 
C. Ferguson of Eastland on the 
north 60-acre Fox farm found dry 
sand Bert Phillips o f  Coleman 
county is drilling contractor on 
the Beard-Taylor well.

Hic-kok Producing & Develop
ment company No. 2 Grover S.

! Cleveland, section 477, S. P. R. R. 
company survey, eight miles north- 

1 west of Cisco, resumed Saturday- 
after moving the boiler back when 
wind came high while drilling at 
3,748 feet. The gas sand, showing 
for about 1.000,000 cubic feet, 
was topped at 3,751 feet

past 3,370 feet, approximately 300 
feet Ijom where pay is expected. |

Dorothy Oil company No. 1 Tay- 
lor-Beard, seven miles east o f , 
Eastland and three miles west o f  t 
Ranger, E. Finley survey, was 
drilling at 600 feet in search of 
production at 1,300 feet.

Well record showing production j 
o f 25 barrels daily was filed by 
Bamett Petroleum corporation in 
the Railroad Commission office at 
Eastland for its No. A-2 L. C. 
Downtain, second producer in the 
new Downtain field 1 1-2 miles 
southeast o f Eastland and 450 feet 
north and west o f the, same firm’s 
No. A -l, both o f which are in sec
tion 2. E. T. R. R. survey, block 6.

The pay was in the hard, tight 
oil sand from 1.481 to 1,494 feet, j 
Location of the second well i s ! 
1,450 feet north o f the south line! 
and 1,250 feet from the east line 
o f the Downtain 160-acre tract. | 
The producing string of 6 5-8-inch 
was cemented at 1,474 feet.

Hoffmann & Page No. 1 A. C.

STAY IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

BUT
STEP UP TO THE V-8 CLASS

L u s c i o u s  F r u i "
The International Uniform Sunday School Lesson for Aug. 8

_ _ ________Weekly Sunday School L>«»on

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Fruit pic

tured here(pi
T Rcwer.

13 Too
14 Pertaining to 

air.
16 They are a

— type of 
fruit.

17 Knock.
18 Domestic 

slave.
19 Lasso knots.
20 Makes sure.
21 Classifies.
22 Kinds of 

quartz.
24 Myself.
25 Wearied.
26 To wander 

about.
27 Tubes of wood
28 Three.
29 Spills
30 These fruits 

originated in

32ptvera.
33 Bird
34 Fitner.
35 Iniquities.

Answer to Previous Puttie
, m .. O u N G l

lMO'RMO>,np
36 Weird.
37 Mountain.
38 Slid ig catch.
39 Vfuable.
40 Heart.
41 Hoisting 

machine.
43 Last word of 

a prayer.
44 Evergreen 

tree.
45 They belong 

to the genus

------  skin.
VERTICAL

1 To peel.
2 Enthusiasm.
3 Venomous 

snakes
4 Company.
5 Loom bar.
6 Feelings.
7 Exclamation.
8 Loved ex

ceedingly.
9 Jogging pace* 43 Morindin

10 State of dye.
disorder. 44 Toward

11 Monkey.
12 Belonging 

to a nest
15 Musical note.
18 Units of work
19 Short letters. 
21 Male ances

tors.
23 Biting
24 Principal.
26 Decision.
27 Growftig 

vegetable.
28 Plural pro

noun.
29 Grinned.
30 Maize.
31 Erring.
33 Hammer 

head.
34 Moccasin.
35 Carol. ,
36 Nights before.
37 Cut down.
38 Barking of 

dogs.
39 Mooley apple.
40 Crow's cry.
42 Ream.

3
G O D  FEEDS A  PEOPLE

Text: Exodus 16:11-20: 17:3-6

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D. I mediate use of all that God 
Editor of Advance gives.

r IE symbolism Of the prom- WlU? ,hc hunger for bread
, , . ., was the thirst for water, and

ised land and of God s leading thirst affected these children of 
the children of Israel from bond- Israel as it has affected the 
age to liberty comes into every thirsty in every age They mur-
dctail of that momentous march "'***?d. aRajnst Moses. Why had 

, . he brought them out of Egypt,
oi a people. that they and their children and

Here in our lesson is the story their cattle should suffer and 
of the quails and the manna, die?
with the teaching that the Lord ! Like the manna, the water 
will provide for those who hear came through the miraculous 
His word and obey His call. j smiting of the rock. Here is the 

Bread from heaven was this symeol of refreshing ar^renew- 
man.na, and we are apt to fo:-get. ing, of God's pi ovmon of leaving 
in the intricacies of modem life water for the discouraged and 
and in the abundant productive- famished, 
ness of our modern world, ex- I • • •
plotted with all the wonders of W7E speak of this as a miracle

i C U l D i r a l  m a r h . n a p w  t h a t  a l l  i  ”  h . . *  i t  _ _ _ _ _ _ * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ w . _ i

.When  you are asked to pay “ Just a Few Dollars 

More”  than Ford prices, go slow. Be sure you’re 

actually getting more car and bigger value — and not 

just a bigger hill. It may be easy to spend more money, 

but it’s not easy to get more car at anywhere near the 

same prices.

agricultural machinery, that all 
bread comes from heaven.

Man cannot create so much 
m  a loaf without the help of the 
mystery of nature, and the mir
acle of the manna is, after all, 
no more wonderful than the
miracle of our daily bread. It such things to the provision arid 
is a miracle simply of a some- act of God; and they were right 
what different sort and different in set-l.'g the hand of God where 
emphasis, and possibly it re- we today tend to forget all about 
quires a different^ sort of appre- Got!, and speak only of "Nature.”

Our failure to see wonderment 
and miracle in natural processes

hension and belief 

the]yjOREOVER, the symbolism is only because we choose tc call 
reaches very deeply into the nothing a miracle that we can 

realities of human responsibility, explain according to usual expe- 
Manna was given only for the rience and laws; but the conclu-

but it is no more' wonderful 
than the miracle by which the 
water comes to us. Moreover, 
the water that came from the 
rock may have been a natural 
spring. It was the method of 
sacred writers to attribute all

day. It was npt some miracle by 
which everything was provided 
for man, with no responsibility 
rasting upon himself. If he did 
not do his part in gathering the 
manna while it was fresh, there 
was none left over for the next 
day, for it became spoiled if 
tfeey sought to keep it.

It is a great lewon in receiv
ing and using today what God 
gives in opportunities and re
sources that we may not have 
tomorrow; and we all depend 
for the effectiveness of our jour- 
najr through life upon this un-

sions of our experience and our 
laws do not explain things or 
account for sources of power 
and of blessing.

The mysteries by which man’s 
wants are supplied are none the 
less mysteries because we choose 
to call some things “ natural” 
and other things "miracle."

The lesson of tl«n story of 
God’s feeding the people In the 
wilderness and of satisf/L’ il *' JBt 
thirst it that all along the Jour
ney of life, the goodness of God 
and the rich provision of His 
grace are available for man.

FORD V*« PRICES BEGIN AT

’533
D4U VHIO IN DfTROfT— TAXIS tXTRA

.When you pay more, you should get performance at 

feast as flashing as Ford performance. You should get 

at least an 8-cylinder engine. You should get positive 

brakes that will stop the car at least as quickly and 

smoothly as Ford brakes do. Will you get all these?

Will you get at least as much room? Most cars that 

boast a little longer wheelbase, waste space under the 

hood with a much longer engine. The Ford V -8 gives 

you room in the body where you can use it

Check claims. Get facts. Make sure that any extra 

•mount you plan to pay brings you corresponding 

extra value above the price of the Ford.

Finally, remember that the real reason why more 

than a million 1937 Ford V-8s have already been built 

is that America recognizes it as an outstanding car and 

the outstanding value for 1937.

FORD V-8

*wm .
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I Breakfast Feature 
1 O f Ladies’

ivor, 7:16 p. m., 
irch.

7:80 p. m.( at

McMroy-Maar- 
ding, 10 a. m., 

Mrs. W. P.

8 p. m.t at 1

er, 4 p. m„ 
:e to the five 
Missionary un- 

Blanche Groves

SU N D AY
Union, 7 p. m.,

An early morning breakfast, 
cooked under the trees at City 
Park ahd bringing pans of bacon, 
scrambled eggs and a pot o f  co f
fee with an appetizer in the way 
o f orange juice, had a topping off 
with hot rolls, butter, and straw
berry preserves, was a feature of 
an outing Friday o f the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of Firemen’a association.

Those present were Mmes. A. 
W. Hennessee, Charles, Fields. 
John Harrison, T. L. Amis, Curt 
Williams, C. T. I.ucas, I. L. Gat-1 
tis, Wade Ovetbey, Fred Michael, 
Noble Harkrider, Guy Robinson, 
Johnnv Hart, president o f auxili- 

association, at j ary, Mrs. L. J. Lambert, Miss

Other Shetland features on the 1 
program will present a xylophone 
solo by Miss Reggie Sue Wyatt o f 
Olden and an accordion solo by 
Edmond Herring.

About fifty young people com 
pose the union. The surrounding 
towns are invited to send their 
young folks who are in this organ
ization.

Mrs. Bert MrGlamery, general 
chairman for convention, stated 
the reception and program would 
be held on church lawn, to be 
lighted through the courtesy o f 

Texas Electric company.
• e a e

SAND SKIING

f k .

Miss Mar-

itre party fol- 
dinner, meet at 

GUIs* Olivette Kil- 
H IK A * cafe.

Freda Michael and Charley 
Fields, guest.

Joe

Sunday School Outing 
Basket Picnic is Hold

The junior department o f  the 
Baptist church school was repre
sented by some twenty or twenty- 
five present at the picnic supper

Visitors Entertained 
In Local Hama

Dr. and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend 
entertained various guests through 
the week closing, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Zwiefel and their 
daughter, Doris, o f  Fort Worth, 
for a three-day stay, and with 
them, Mr. John Luton o f Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulwerler 
and three children o f Eagle Pass 
were their guests for a day, and 
Mr. Jack Abbott o f Dallas, cousin 
to Dr. Townsend, wss with them 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Olivette Killough 
Is Hostess to Club

P Davenport outing at City Park Friday even- T'be P*** c*u*> *nj°y e<f a" 
tge of their ing at 6 o ’clock, the group meet- ^ternoco, Fnday at the_ home o f

vows 
Joseph R. Patter- , 

First Methodist

the wedding are 
s  o f the family 

ie and prospective 
, few friends. I 

cir marriage th e1 
>11 go on a brief

Maurine Daveri- at the Baptist church and go
lfing McElroy, i >ng in the five cars provided by 
at the family j ‘ beir teachers, 

morning at 10 Mrs. R. L. Young, superintend
ent o f department, and E. E. Ves- 

will b e ' scls, secretary, arranged a table 
for the spread o f food.

Invocation was offered by Eu
gene Witt. Children present were 
Elaine Altom, Beulah Hesndon, 
Irouise Taylor, Edith Allison, Bil
lie Vessels, Dowell Vessels, Peggy 
McFarland, Lila Love, Clifton 
Bick, Joe McFarland, two little

___ _ ____  Lowery girls, accompanied by
d wifi then be lo- 1 Mmes. Nora Andrews. Mr. and 

own Kume, which is Mrs. Jc“  Seibert. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lovett, E. F. Altom a n d  
Mrs. R. L. Young.

s • a- •
Eastland County Union 
Plans in Formation

The Eastland County union of 
young people will be guests o f the 
local Methodist senior and young 
people’s council o f  the church 
school, the young people's division 
and senior young people’s depart
ment, on Methodist church lawn, 

let, cakes and iced „ n Thursday night at 8 o ’clock.
The Ranger director o f young 

people's work for Cisco district, 
Miss Helen Coalson, Will be in 
charge, as presiding officer.

The program will present Cyrus 
Frost, Jr., in opening tsik, who at 
a committee meeting wss appoint
ed to represent his class, o f which 

E. Wood, Brooks he is president.
Beard. Mrs. Harry Sub-committees named to help 
Barnett and Mrs. care for tin- entertainment o f  vis

itors are: program. Misses Olivette 
party: Messrs and Killough and Elizabeth Ann Sikes; 

Robinson, J. A. hospitality and arrangements. Bob

Members o f First 
and their fami- 

tmbled picnic 
> evening at Dr. Ca- 

near Lake East-

their hostess. Miss Olivette Kil- : 
lough.

A brief business discussion, con
ducted by their president. Miss 
Gladys Davis, arranged the details 
for a club dinner about 7:80 p. m. 
at some cafe, and a theatre after
ward.

The girls are to meet at the 
home of Miss Killough Monday ev
ening about that hour for their 
start in a body downtown.

The affair will be a Dutch 
treat. Nearly all the members 
o f  the club will be leaving soon 
for their various colleges, so the 
girls arranged for a dance to be 
held on Augi 20, at 8t80 p. m.

With the exception o f four girls 
all are leaving for colleges.

The committee in charge o f the 
dance was named in Mmaes Helen 
Butler, Olivette Killough and 
Edith Rosenquest.

The refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake were served by Miss Kil- 
lough, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. I. J. Killough, to Misses 
Ouida Sanderson, Edith Rosen
quest, June Hyer, Maxine Cole
man, Doris Lawrence, Ima Ruth 
Hale, Frances Lane, Katherine 
Uttx, Jamye Stover, Mary Lou 
Harbin and Gladys Davis.

Federal Law  Prohibits Shooting Doves 
In Texas Prior to Septem ber 15th 

Anyw here Except In North Panhandle
---------------------------O--------------------------

AUSTIN, Aug. 8.— The Texas Bastrop, Lee, Washington, Grimoe, '•

Princesses Study Naval Might

legislature, meeting in special ses
sion next month, will be asked to 
harmonize state and federal regu
lations dealing with mourning 
dove and white - winged dove 
shooting, it was announced here 
today by Will J. Tucker, execu
tive secretary o f the State Game, 
Fish and Oyster commission.

Such action, It eras explained, 
would prevent future confusion 
such as exists at present as s re
sult o f several conflicting open 
seasons in Texas, and would re
store hunting opportunities in a 
large area in which, because of 
conflicting regulations, no hunting 
at all will be allowed this year. 
Hie contemplated law would pro
vide dove hunters with maximum 
hunting privileges offered under 
federal regulations.

“ The Game, Fish and Oyster 
commission o f Texas,”  Tucker ex
plained, “ does not hove the auth
ority to make regulations to take J 
care of the present emergency, as 
is afforded game administrative 
bodies in many other states and, 
therefore, it is powerless to relieve 
the present mixup.

a r *  t
Something altogether new in 
beach sports is skiing on sand. 
Delightful Dorothy Stbne b  do
ing Cape Cod dunes near Cen- 

treviUe. Mas*.

Eastland Personal

“ Before the tast session o f the 
legislature,”  he continued, “ Texas 
law provided an open season in the 
north zone during the months of 
September and October, and in the 
south zone from Dec. 1 to Jan. 16.
The law applicable to the south tiiTold'Touth zone! 
zone was changed by creating T||ek,.r IumrBanxed 
what is called the coastal zone, ' 
for which two open seasons were 
provided, one during the period 
Oct. 1 to Nov. 30, and the other

Montgomery, San Jacinto, Polk 
Angelina, Nacogdoches and Shel
by countiea. Shooting will not be 
allowed in thia section because un
der state law an open season be
ginning Dec. 1 and extending to 
Jan. 16 is called for, in conflict 
with federal regulations.

For the remainder of the south 
zone there will be an open w w n  
for white-wings from Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 31, except south of the Tex- 
as-Mexican railwoy, a region that 
will have an open season for white- 
wings and mourning doves during 
the same period but only on Sat
urdays, Sundays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays o f each week. The 
southern portion o f  Webb. Duval, 
Jim Wells and Nueces counties 
and all o f  Kleberg, Kenedy. Will
acy, Cameron, Hidalgo, Brooks, 
Jim Hogg, Starr and Zapata coun
ties are south o f the Texaa-Mexi- 
can railway.

, An open season for mourning 
doves from Oct. 1 to Nov. 15 is 
provided by both state and feder
al regulations for that part of the 
coastal zone located north o f the 
Texas-Mexican railway. This area 
includes Uvalde, Zaialla, Dimmit, 
Medina, Frio, LaSalle, -Atascosa, 
McMullen, Live Oak, Bee. San 
Patricio, Aransas, Ft. Bend. Bra
zoria, Harris, Galveston, Cham
bers, Jefferson and Nueces coun
ties. The coastal zone is part of

The three young daughters of the Emperor and Empress of Japan 
obtained first-hand information about Japanese naval strength 
when they visited the navy museum in Tokio recently Shown 
above, left to right, with an officer as they looked at a small part 
of the Nipponese war machinery are Princesses Teru, 11; Taka, 7, 

and Yon. 9.

CCC Food Bill of 

Year 30 Million, 

Quartermaster Says
P A C K  A N IM A L S  W IL L  HE LP 

D IST R IB U T E  SOM E OF 
V A S T  SU P PL Y

Old Ideas About 

Malaria Fever Are 

Scorned by Doctor

the results
o f limitations imposed on game 
regulations by present state law 
as follows:

. . . .  , . ~ , Mourning dove hunters in all o fduring the months o f September' the north Ionp excpp, the Panhan.
osgever, a portion djp deprived of two weeks'

Park Seen* for 
Church’ s Outing

A group o f  members o f the 
young people’s Christian Endeav
or met Friday evening at 7 o ’
clock at First Christian church for 
a start to City Park for a swim 
and melon feast.

Those going were Misses Wini
fred Pitser, Loralne McCoy, Maw 
jorie Warren, Gladys Hoffmann, 
Mildred Ferrell, Beth Gilbreath, 
Ed McCoy, Mrs. J. D. White, their 
director, nad acting pastor, R ^ . 
Leon England.

Rev. and Mrs. W . W . Taylor .
and daughter, Laverne. o f Phoe- “ J** Oct°b*r.

■ . , . . . . .  I o f the south zone, comprising 18mx. Ariz , are visitir^ ,n the home countje!l and portioflp o f , 5 oth.
brother. County Engineer ! erg> wa,  rPmain with

an open season extending from

federal
o f  his
A. F. Taylor. Rev. Taylor is pas
tor o f  the Grace Baptist church 
at Phoenix.

B. E. McGIamery returned Sat
urday from a conference with o f
ficials in the state division work 
for crippled children, held in Fort 
Woyth from Thursday to Satur
day.

Miss Ann Clark and brother, 
Gilbert, left Wednesday on a va- 
ration trip to visit their relatives 
In North Attlesboro, Mass., and 
Arlington, and later will be with 
Mrs. Albert Gleason and her 
grand - daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Perkins, her guest, in Gleason- 
dale, Mass.

( Mr. and Mrs. Harry*T«ylor left 
In their car Saturday for a three- 
weeks’ t o u r  o f northwestern 
states.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson, president

hunting avaliabue under 
regulations.

In 18 counties and parts o f  15 
counties situated in the northern 
part of the south zone sportsmen 
will not be allowed to hunt.

— , . .  . , . , i In 27 counties and parts o f four
Texas legislature was in special counti€a in the coaaUl x„ „ e hunt

will be deprived o f 15 days’ ,

Dec. 1 to Jan. 16.
“ Th^ federal authorities in 

Washington announced, while the

session last June, that except in 
the Panhandle an open season for 
mourning doves and white-wing 
doves would not be permitted ear
lier than Sept. 16. Governor All- 

i red submitted this matter to the 
i legislature. A bill harmonizing the 
state and federal regulations was 
passed in the Senate but failed of 
final passage in the House, 

j “ The officially announced fed
eral regulations provide an open 

1 season for moorning doves and 
white-wings in the Panhandle 

.from  Sept. 1 to Oct. 31, and in 
I the remainder o f the state from 
I Sept. 15 to Nov. 15.

“ Aa matters stand, however

ers
o f shooting.

In nine counties and parts o f 
four counties in the coastal zone 
they will be deprived of 15 days’ 
shooting and limited to four days 
shooting per week.

The bag limit for both mourn
ing doves and white-wings is 15 a

sixth district T. F. M. C., spent , Texas dove hunter*, if they act in 
the past week in Abilene in con- . compliance with federal and state

o f its nine corps areas
Nearly half o f  the rations o f 

day with a possession limit of o n e ' CCC enrollees are perishable sup- 
day’s bag limit. 1 plies, such as meat, Doultry prod

ucts, fresh vegetable*. b u tte r , 
fish. eggs, wheih are purchased 
locally.

Egg* From Million Chickens
The daily production by 1.000.- 

000 chickens is required to keep 
the CCC enrollees supplied with 
eggs, the quartermaster corps es
timates. Approximately 844,000

AUSTIN. —  "The time has 
come for the people o f Texas and 
other states to get aw»y from the 

o  ait  niRUi r  old idea that malana is inevitable,
By ALLEN DIBBLE like changes in the weather,”  said

United Press Staff Correspondent Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health offi- 
WASHINGTON— The Civilian cer, today in urging people o f the 

Conservation Corps will have n state to take special precautions 
$50,000,000 food bill during th( »*»'n** *his disease during t h e  
1938 fiscal year, the Quarterns.- summer months, when it is espec- 
ter Corps of the army has esti >“ *'y prevalent in some parts of 
mated. .the state.

Railroads, trucks and in some * As soon as thia idea is discard- 
cases pack animals are resorted! ed. once and for all, and people 
to in solving the problem of 
keeping a constant sunply o f  food a 
moving into the camps. preventable disease, a real for-

Some of the camps, which nov. wardstep will have been taken to- 
number nearly 2,000, are located ward the elimination o f  one of the 
at high elevations in densely most troublesome aspects o f the 
wooded, almost inaccessible area* public health problems in this 
far from hard-surfaced roads. ! state.”
Also, in many instances camps are I Dr. Cox pointed out that cases 
located in sections remote from o f malaria reported to the Bu- 
the supply facilities regularly reau of Preventable Diseases of 
maintained by the army in each the State Department of Health

] everywhere realize that malaria is 
serious, but fortunately, also a

STAFF
We are still having hot. dry 

weather. A good rain would be of
ference wtih other officers con- j regulations, must adhere to open- *r®at he,P at thi* Cisterns . '
r p m i n i r  n t  *U.. „ „ „  . . . . -  . . r  . . , 1  +..~ u .  ___ * .—  . V n o g s  w in  oecerping the program o f  the com 
nig sixth district convention.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cross and 
son. Jack, are on a mqtor visit In 
Kansas, and will also visit Mr. 
Cross’ mother in Wichita.

M. H. Lobaugh is now at the 
Brown Sanitarium in Ciaco.

Mmes. T. L. Cooper and J. La- 
51 un.v on were reeent visitors at 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kichardson 
have had as their guest for the 
past two weeks his mother from 
Oklahoma.
Dr. and Mrs. R

, ing dates fixed by federal author
ities and to closing dates fixed by 

; state law.
| “  The penalties for violating the 
federal regulations are somewhat 

' more severe than those provided 
by state law.

“ Many members o f the legisla
ture have said that when they 

, meet In special session in Septem- 
1 ber the conflicts which exist at 
this time will be ironed out thru 
passage o f a bill coordinating the 
two sets o f regulations. If thi» is

, done there will be an open season 
„  ■ „ . C- Fer«ru*°n a"d in the Panhandle counties during

children Bob, Virginia and Betty, the months o f  September and Oc- 
left in their car for Colorado on i tober and in the remainder of the 
Thursday, their first objective be- j ,tate during the period from Sept, 
mg Mamtou for  a few days’ stay. 115 to Nov. 15. This would wipe 
They will be away ten days. out the old zone lines that have 
Miss Jane Ferguson, pianist for heretofore existed in Texas, but 
A c e  Horton orchestra, which wouid crcate a new Panhandle 
broadcasts in Abilene on Wednes- gone.”  
days and Saturdays, remained In !
Eastland and is visiting in the * 
home o f  Mrs. J. M. Perkins during

and tanks over this section o f the 
country are going dry-

Miss Florence Crosby is spend
ing this week visiting with her 
cousin, Dorothy Nell Hazard, o f 
Morton Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were Eastland visitors Tuesday 
afternoon.

John Butler and family of 
Phoenix. Arizona, were visiting 
with relatives in this eommunty 
the past several days.

Mrs. L. B. Bourland and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visited 
Mrs. Ed Jones of Gorman last 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Jones was 
ill in the Blackwell sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn have 
returned from a visit 
daughter. Mrs. Homer Young

slaughtered during 
the year to provide bacon and 
lard. Pork for the camps will come 
from 1,038,468 hogs.

The daily milk output o f 14.- 
404 cows will be used for fresh 
milk and the daily output from an 
additional 4,260 cows will be us
ed for evaporated milk.

Farmer? will dig 101.076 acres 
o f  potatoes for the unlucky en- 
rollee on mess duty to peel. The 
enrollees will pour syrup pressed 
from 1,764 acres o f maple groves 
and cane patches over their wheat 
cakes.

Beans From 4,680 Acre*
Cultivation of 4.680 acres of 

beans will be necessary’ to provide 
t "  ttT'r  ̂CCC camps throughout the year. 
° ’^  \ The daily output o f  75,000 corps

last month totaled 2,579, an in
crease o f 131 over the May total 
o f 2,448, and predicted, on the 
basis o f the trend in former years 
that the number o f reported cases 
would increase steadily until next 
October.

“ Last year every month from 
April to October showed an in
crease in the number o f reported 
cases over the previous month, 
with the single exception o f Sep
tember. September's total o f 8,- 
098 dropped to 1.973 for October 
and 1,308 for November.

The State Health Officer point
ed out that malaria could be ef
fectively prevented by avoiding 
the bite o f  the malaria carrying 
mosquito, known as the Anopheles. 
Dr. Cox urged that all mosquito
breeding places be destroyed and 
that houses be properly screened.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— 1930 Plymouth se
dan. Good tires. $40. 406 South
Seaman.

the family's absence.
The Fred Hale family moved 

last week Into the home o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmick, now 
owned by Mrs. Agnes Harwood

Tucker explained that federal 
authorities permit an earlier sea
son in the Panhandle because of 
the open nature o f the country, 
coupled with its high altitude and 
the known fact that mourning 
doves leave that section earlier 
than they do other sections o f the

New Mexico and their son, Arthur 
Horn, o f  El Paso.

Mrs. Spencer Hazard. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Horn accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Clem o f Gordon to 
Gorman last Sunday morning to

will be used for butter and the 
j output o f  4,260 cows will be used 
for cheese.

At present enrollees Who have 
received their training in actual 
work at the ramps and in short,

WANT any kind o f work AMER
ICA WILLIAMS, 514 E. Com
merce Street.

.. , .  .  n . intensive courses at corps areaattend the Church of God cam p: ^  fop „ nd cwkl( ^

m W.’ T. Duncan was a h u * W  for-m. Bl1
visitor to Eastland Tuesday mom- j were enlisted

Doyle. They had formerly occu- I state, 
pied the Miss Belle Wilson home . x;nder the preaent set-up, the 
on South Daugherty street. | Panhandle section is the only por-

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wilson and | tion o f the state in which there 
daughter, Mary Jane, left Satur- b  no conflict between state and 
day for a week s vacation on which fadenil regulations. This section,
they will visit In Abilene, Amarillo 
and Childress.

Ed Muller o f Ciaco was a visitor 
Friday at Eastland.

Lonnie King, Abilene, formerly 
o f  this city, was here Friday.

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver and 
daughters, Louise and Ruth, left 
Friday for a two-week visit at 
Denver, Colo.

F. M. Kenny has returned ftom 
the International Lions conven
tion at Chicago. He was accom
panied by his family.

Victor Gilbert o f  Fort Worth, 
formerly o f  Cisco, was a Friday 
afternoon visitor in Eastland. On 
his return from a celebration at 
Baird he visited Omar Burkett. 
Cisco-Eastland road, recently in
jured in a fall, who expects ta be 
up soon.

1 Oscar Lyerla o f Flatwood was a 
Saturday afternoon visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harbin and 
son, Woodrow and his wife re
turned from Galveston last week 
after a visit with Miss Ruby Har
bin, who is improving from an ill
ness in a hospital these.

Francis Brock left Saturday

ing. 1 men o f  the

bakers’ and

in which hunting will be allowed 
from Sept. 1 to Oct. 81 is compos
ed o f Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gar
za, Kent, Stonewall, King, Cottle. 
Childress and all other counties to 
the north and west.

The dove season situation in 
other parts o f  Texas— a situation 
that will continue unless the legis
lature untangles it— was summar
ized by Tucker as follows:

In that part o f  the north zone 
apart from the Panhandle section 
an open season for both kinds of 
doves will open Sept. 15 and close 
Oct. 31. The aone line separating 
the north and south sones is the 
Southern Pacific railway in Val 
Vedre and Kinney countiea, the | 
north boundary o f Uvalde andj

Mrs. L. B. Bourland and M r.. 
and Mm. M. O Hazard attended' T ^ J ™ * ™ * *  
the Church of God camp meeting, 
at Gorman last Sunday night.

Farmers are busy haling hay 
and harvesting field crops at this 
time.

A. G. Crosby was the six o ’clock 
dinner guest o f  Maurice Haaard 
last Sunday.

regular army Who 
of the service's 

cooks’ schools.

WOOD WANTED— Will pay $2.00 
rick for three foot wood. Must he 
50 per cent or more split. No 
crooked limbs. Eastland Steam 
Laundry.

DAIRY COWS and calvez for 
sale. Large separator.. >nd other 
dairy equipment. T. J*Poston Es
tate, Okra, Texas.

OAK GROVE
Most everyone in this com

munity is hunting this week. Yes. 
hunting a cooler place, and with 
the thermometer registering 
around 100 in the shade it is hard 
to find a cool nook.

Some o f our farmer* are plow
ing out some lately planted feed' 
during the cool part o f the day 
and fanning themselves the rest 
o f  the tinlO. ' *

Some o f our folks are attend- 
Medina counties, the Southern Pa- jn(f the preaching services at Car- 
eific and the Mimouri P acific: hon Baptist church where Pastor 
railways in Bexar county and to 1 A A Davis ^  doing the preaeh-

A river bottom walker planned 
to search the White river in Ten
nessee for s water monstser While 
he’s down in the mud he might al
so bring up the next campaign is
sue.

I

WANTED: Desirable four-room 
•r five-room furnished apartment. 
Close to school. Write Box 828, 
Eastland.

were in Big Springs Friday and 
Saturday.

Omar and Pearl Milford o f j 
Okra. J R. and Blanch Hill o f | 
Hallmark and Tommie and Juan- ; 
ita Cuiwell and daughter. Lillie 
Marie and son, Tommie Jr., o f ! 
Desdemona. visited in th? home o f i 
Fred and Mrs. Lillie Milford last I 
Sunday.

Lillie Marie is here spending ,

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT 
A BARGAIN?

Have beautiful small baby 
grand, also new style Coitsolette 
with bench** to match at a real 
bargain. Livestock or grain taken 
in exchange or sell on eaay terms. 
Address at once, -•‘iano Sales Co., 
1107 Houston S t, Fort Wurth, 
Texss.

for Dallas, where he will join hi* border.

Austin in Travis county, the H, 
A 1*. C. railway from Austin to 
the Braeor river to Ike Beaumont 
branch o f the Santa Fe, along 
that road to its juncture with the 
H. E. ft W. T. railway and follow
ing tlgit road to the Louisiana

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Brock. They plan to leave 
this week-end for a trip to the 
Rio Grande Valley and into Mexi
co where several days will' be 
spent in Mexico City .

I Mrs. R. L. Lawson and chlMVen 
left Saturday for a visit with,

I  k  will be illegal to shoot dove 
fa Maverick, Karnes, Wilson 
Guadalupe, Caldwell, Gontafe*. 
Lavaca, Fayette, Colorado. Aim- 
tin, Waller, Liberty, Hardin, Ty
ler, Jasper, Newton, Sabine and 
Sam A az ant In i i  sunrise and tw th e1

ing. Service* will continue thru 
this week and next.

Van Hall is here from Dallas, 
visiting his father, G. D. Hall and 
his brother, Mr. H. D. Hall, while 
convalescing from a serious sick
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Petree Jr., 
o f La mesa, after spending nearly 
two weeks visiting here, returned 
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Woods o f 
Louisiana visited relatives
the past week.

Mrs. i . 8. Cawaadhy N <
southern parts o f  Val Verde, Kin- sick list this week, 

her relatives at Hot Spring, N. M. new, Bexar, Comal, Hays, Travis, Tull Woods and Archie Jackson

the week with her grandmother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Petree and

children are spending this week 
visiting relatives in Plsinview and 
La mesa.

Troy Carnaday and wife were 
Tuesday visitoi* in the home of 
his brother-in-law. Mr. and MTs. 
Garner Kinard o f Eastland.

M f c i l N O

For Complete Markets awd 
Financial Nnw»
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CHAPTER IX
A S Judith waited for Mark Price

to state his request, she won
dered what he could have to say 
to her Unless he was in love with 
Millicent and wished her aid in 
promoting his suit, she could think 
of no help she might render him. 
He had not pursued Millicent, 
though.

"Is there any place you must 
be in July?" he asked.

There was— Reno—but she said: 
"Not particularly."

"Then you're going to listen to 
me! You wear clothes like no
body's business! Oh yes you do 
I've noticed you in these white 
ducks. And the gay shirts. You 
give them a rhythm, a dare, a 
challenge! Lord, what wouldn't 
you do to an evening gown!

"You've never heard of me. You 
wouldn't, for you don’t follow the 
fashion pages. I’m Paul Price, a 
designer, just getting my start. 1 
had a bum lung last year and had 
to leave and come out here. But 
now I’m going back for a real 
debut. I’m to have a part in the 
biggest fall showing. And you— 
Mrs. Irving, will you model for 
me? I'm made if you do. Made'" 

"What must I do?" she asked. 
“ Wear four creations in the 

how . These nitwits of 17 and 18. 
who haven't on ounce of personal
ity, show off the deb things, but 
when it comes to clothes with ap
peal and charm for a woman of, 
ay, 28 or 30 or even 35. what 

kind of models do we get’  None' 
A real frock hasn't a chance to be 
displayed well. Now with you—” 

“ I’ll do it on one condition,” she 
said.

“ And that is” ’
“That my name be kept out of 

it until the actual appearance. Is
it a bargain’ "

"It is!”  They shook hands sol
emnly.

• • •
^JILLICEN'TS vc e gay and

Jnrling. the village just tele
phoned The train from the east 
brought the ranch a visitor who 
is hunting for us. He's on his way 
here now—do you think—do you 
mppose . . .?"

Judy asked the question, too l J.iditn stayed awake late uuu
but she was thinking of a name | nig.it, thinking If shi went to 
not that which concerned Milli-j ReTto, she couldn’t tak • part in 
cent, Down the road lights of a the fall showings that cs me early 
car were visible, though the dis- in August. She realized that she 
tance to be covered measured sev- j was glad for the delay She did 
era! miles as yet. Perhaps Phil ( hot want to hasten thi divorce 
had come' *  i proceedings. She had i o pride

It wasn't Phil who presently | she aomioeo No pride al all. Shi 
flighted from that car. It was was glad up * as long as Phil wa: 
Bruce. He didn’t say much, but bound to her by ring ai d bool 
his eyes were warm and tender , he could not marry Marta, \lway. 
as they watched Millicent, | before she had censured womei

“ I came as soon as the show who held their men unwillir.gly.
\ dosed,”  he said. "Why did you i ,  ,  ,
go a wav CHE Anally went to sleep A

?  « « « * « « -
— impossible fulfillment, went er'an
back to the veranda and Mark 
Price. He told her he was leaving

Mrs. Irving,"“ Telephone,
voice called.

for New York shortly to lay hi* I f P‘Cked up ,the robo
nl.ms for the full <hr,s- g h / u , . .  o f  hpavy *atm - sllPPf'd h*'rplans for the fall show. She was 
to follow soon for modeling

Bruce stayed on for another 
week. One evening a party from 
the ranch drove into the village 
to buy ice cream and see a movie. 
Bruce had a package of news
papers from the east He opened 
the Arst one and Judith saw him 
start

“ What is it?" she asked.
He held out the paper to her 

It was her own picture that occu
pied three columns of the page 
and Bruce's was an insert. She 
read the head: “Actor Rushes to

into moccasins she had bought at 
an Indian settlement one day. and 
went downstairs to the telephone 
It would be the New York pres- 
or Phil’s attorney calling her, she 
supposed. It wasn't. It was Phil

“Judith, you aren’t being fair." 
he began

Her heart that had missed a beat 
in happiness lost it again. “ No' 
fair Phil?"

"You promised to go to Reno— 
and you are spending your time 
on a ranch. And this this busi
ness of Bruce Knight Why hadn't

Best Dressed Women.” Then there . you 10,(1 me?" He was a husb'v d  
followed a story oi Judith's de- '*tlost‘ sense of pride and posses-
parture for Reno, the airplane's I ^ . .  " e did" ‘t v anl
enforced landing, and a surmise J.ud,,,h £u' h.e d,d"  ' Want 
that Bruce was her reason for the els? °  bave her She caught it all 
joumev to Nevada. and th<‘ ^ ' ‘ tenlng ten-ion broke

H e w as not entire ly indifferent

LISTER MA 
■ T  KITCHEN

“ Don't worry about this," Bruce 
was saying. "I'll wire my press 
agent to correct the story. Milli- 
cent and I aren't wasting any time 
about getting married I can make 

, them understand why I came 
j west."

But Judith didn't ieply. Some- 
j how she wasn’t sure now whether 
she cared or not.

then. *
“Bruce came to see Millicent 

He's marrying her,” she explained 
“ He is?”
"Yes, soon. The papers will 

carry it tomorrow.”
“ Wait a second, Jury.”
She knew that he turned to re

lay the information to someone 
beyond. So she could not have

M Y R A  N O R TH . Special Nurse —  By Thom pson and Coll

NEKEW  
vAER ■
: a n e  ■

C .Vi V WtATHfcR Im EVER 1 SAWJ  AYE, *3<.IPPER;
•T, MATE.' IS SHE FALLING* V ' SINKING. FAST. WERE

\ _  , . _  . . . . .  'even this moment, with the long
T the postofflee next day Judith mi|M between. Marta had to be 

received a letter from Anne there. When Phil said again: 
It began: " Tudy?" she asked, "Is Marta

"Judith, the night your airship there. Phil’  Did she a>k you to 
got caught in the storm Phil heard call’ ”
about it before I did and called “Yes," he answered, reluctantly
me twice during the half hour you “ Is she worried because I'm
were battling the high winds. He delaying’ "
sounded like a worried husband “ Yes—I mean . . . Judith, that 
No doubt he wants a divorce and has nothing to do with the sub
will marry M.,rta and lx- dreed- Ject" *
fully unhappy and blame it all on "Yes it doe*. Phil dear. Every- 
vou for not holding on to him thing' It's Marta, not you. who 
Men always blame women for ..,..d to hurt me. You couldn't 
everything my dear. We might be so unkind. Phil." 
just as well steal the pudding as 
be scolded for it. Marta will man
age to get half of Phil's money, shout. "Will you go to Reno? 
too. Anyway, why not come home Judith quietly hung up. 
for a while?"

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
XK A  N tn if i  m . s  Writer

NO canning season is complete 
without at least a peck of to

matoes. For pickles, marmalades 
and relishes they become more 
and more popular. These three 
recipes will help you understand 

Rhode Island Tomato Relish 
(13-4 pint)

One pint ripe tomatoes, (about 
21-2 pounds as purchased), 1-2 
cup chopped onion, 1 cup chopped 
celery, 3 tablespeons chopped 
green pepper, 6 tablespoons gran
ulated sugar, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 
tablespoon mustafd seed, 1-2 cup 
while vinegar.

Peel tomatoes before chopping 
A fter draining, add all other in
gredients Stir until mixture-is 
th o r o u g h  combined. Pour into 
sterilized containers and cover 
tightly. No, you don't do any 
cooking!

Tomato Marmalade
1-2 cup vinegar, 1 cup sugar, 1 

quart chopped tomatoes, 1 tea
spoon mixed spices, 1 teaspoon 
salt.

Mix vusegar, sugar, salt and 
spices. Cook together until thor
oughly dissolved. Pour into shal
low pan and cook in slow oven 
for 11-4 hours. Turn into steri
lized jars and paraffin while hot.

Green tomatoes turned into 
crystalized crunchy pickles is a 
thought offered all relish fan
ciers by the Home Service Divi
sion of General Electric Company 
This u  the recipe. Fatten it to 
your heart.

Crystalixed Green Tomatoes
One peA  green tomatoes the 

sire of a sdver dollar, sliced 1-4 
inch thick. 1 cup lime to 1 gallon 
water. Slice tomatoes, pour the 
lime water over tomatoes and al
low to stand 3 days. Stir toma
toes each day so that the top ones

Sunday's M« 
BREAKFAST 

fresh tigs, cream,
He, rice muffin-,, 
jam, coffee, milk. 

DINNER Fruit „
. ,ern fried chicken, 

sweet potatoes, new 
green peppers, letl 
salad, fresh pmea, 
bet, chocolate layer 
fee. miWc.

SUPPER. Cream 
soup, vegetable sa» 
rolls, cheese, stewed* 
milk.

are at the bottom.
during soaking period 

fri
drain. Then cover wt

I  .
tic refrigerator After

ter and soak one da 
■ator ( 
off clear

the refrigerator & •J
day, dr, 
cover wilh alum waterJ 
cup alum to 1 gallon A  
low to stand in relngifl 
more days.

On the eighth day 3  
oughly, add water ar.:~‘ 
belling point Remo*, 
to sink and add 1 
Drain and rinse, 
let to which two or 
spoor* of powdered 
been aifcaed. Bring 
boil 4 minutqs Dram

Make syrup of 2 .
3 cups white vinegar, 
mace, 2 teaspoons all 
spoons cloves Add 
bring t& boil and boil I 
utes. Fill sterilized 
and seal.

Use two Vegetable 
ing bowls and be ci

smaller cover with a 
it so that the slices of 
not float to top If 
float to top, all will be

He ignored that. His voice be
came a small boy's aggrieved

(To Be Continued)

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

FMYRA IS FILLED w ith  tear  f o r  
U  THE h elpless  b ab ie s  sh e  h a s

CHOSEN TO PROTECT.___________

> KEEP SOUR CHIN UR MVRa | 
.. THIS WON’T  BE THE 

FIRST STORM THE 
^HESTER" HAS SAILED 

.THROUGH.

!■ *!• filia l ■■•**« will a* Slvaa la 
e^alrla. aa la Taiaa IttUrr and alkar 
aaltara ■arrauilns la th. Stall and Ita 
paaala Addraaa ln«alriaa u- Will H. Maya*. 
Aaatln, Tataa.

Q. In what well known liva oak 
motl in Victoria County did ae» 
eral companiea o f  Gen. Taylor 'a  
army camp in 1846?

A. In Sutton's Mott, four and a 
half miles southwest of Victoria 
this mott having been named for 
early owners o f the land. It is or. 
o f  the mo.-t beautiful live oak 
groves in that part of Texas.

Q. What permanent villafea did 
Caddo Indiana have in Cen- 

tr«l Texas?
A Morq or lesa permanent til

lages were built near Tehnacana 
Hills and Springs in Freestone 
founty; at old Towash on the 
Brazos: near the mouth of the 
Navasota; near Palo Pinto and 
one or more on the Conchos, most 
o f which Coronado probably 
visited.

Q. What became o f  Col. W il 
liam Ward'a comm and that went 
to R e fu gio  in aearch o f  Capt. 
King's detail?

A. Finding their forces in the 
Refugio mission too small to hold 
out against Gen. Umens army, 
they retreated to Pimmitt's Land
ing on Lavat-a River, where they 
were surrounded by a superior 
force and surrendered. They were 
sent to LaBahia and massacred 
with the others o f Fannin's 
force*.

Q  W here and when did Prince  
Solma Braunfels '  first German 
colonists land in T ex a s?

A. At Powderhorn Bay, Indian 1 
Point (Indianola) named by , 
Solms Braunfels Kailhaven and 
purchased by him for a landing 
place and permanent camp, the 
first 150 colonists from Germany 
landed about Christmas, 1844. 
and soon started for Fierier’- 
grant via Victoria, Gonzales and 
Seguin, reaching the New Brwun- 
fel* site on Good Friday, 1845.

A L L E Y O O P  -  -  ■-------------------------------------------By H AM LIN

I  DON'T WANT t o  g e t  
THE. LAD HOPPED UP 
ABOUT IT UNTIL I LEARN 
MORE ABOLfT MM !  NO
use s e t t in g  mini a l l
E X C I T E D  ABOUT A

a s  chance, a n d  t h e n  
LETTING h im  d o w n  !!

ft-

ONLY CASUALLY. 
jxNOW HIS NAME 
I IS FRE CK LES 
| M'GOOSEY AND 

ME COMES PROM 
A SMALL TOWN 
CALLED s m a d y - 

SIDE •

^FOOE FOOZV I  WELL THEBE'S; HOW'RE 
DEAD! I CAN'T) ONLY ONE /W E  GONNA 
BELIEVE IT! yTH IN G  WE I DO THAT 

. CAN DO FOR ) WHEN HE 
/ 'IM -& 'V &  'IM A AlhJT 

• V ^ ^ lB lG  FUNERAL \ H ER E?

1

0\  ̂ ^

fSH U X , WHASSA 
MATTER WITH/ 
VOU? WE CAN ’ 

H O L D  A 
MEMORIAL 

S E R V IC E , 
CAN'T WE?

S U R E ! IT LL  B E ^
F IN E  T O  
H O N O R  H IS  

M E M O R Y -V

TH A T'S 
A S W E L L  
I D E A ’

Behind the Scenes in W
»Y HODNKY ni’TCHKH

Nx.'A Service Staff Correspondent 
IT’ ASHTOGTON—This is the best morty restored In the sJ  
”  guess available right now party. Knives are beiaJ 
tnd lease remember it's only a cned as never before If

_  , _. . _  velt and his friends haveSolicitor General Stanley F
Reed will be appointed to the ‘ O «•<> about **• ,M 8 wul 
supreme Court to succeed Justice to history as “ the great 
Van Devanter, retired. reprisals,”  meaning that

next best guess. P*rba” *- is Velt will not forgive or t 
Judge Sam G Beutten of Albu- ,  . .
tuerque. N M . sitting In the guttling of the court
Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals, other Item* of Ids ptogi 
including parts of eight western | Evan white Vice Pr 
states. At any rate, the WHtr G a p te  and hli De 
House is hearing plenty friin publican coalition s*. 
Bratton's backers. the Capitol Hill roost s

One of the worst crimes the the ooairt biU its coup 
New Deni ever committed against Ruoseoplt tfiowed that 
the country nnd itself was the still trying to run bu
ttling it did to the solicttor-gen- taking Senate MaJoi.D 
eral's office after Felix V. snkfurter ben Barkley off for a y 
had refused the post ih 1933. But end.
Reed took that office more than l Sen .tor Cd Burke c< 
two year* ago and has carried the opposition court plar L 
brunt of defending New Deal laws to see Roosevelt through 
before the Supreme Court, lately request, assured th* 
with conspicuous success. He as- 'that the Senate judieiary 
gued the Wagner Act as well as tee would do its best to 
the AAA case and many othenr 'a good bill and expi 

Reed for several years wa- hope that there would b* 
counsel for the old Hoover farm ' feelings, 
board and early in 1933 became I Roosevelt, accordu 
general counsel for RFC under j thoritati ve source, m 
Hoover. He served Roosevelt ably i listened, made no r 
as a legal expert in the banking puffed cigaret smoke up 
emergency. He was slated for a Mr until Secretary Mar. 
federal Judgeship in Kentucky ; tyre came in to announce 
when Rooecvelt derided he should visitor 
be solicito:-general His argu- • • •
ments ha /e indicated d. finite lib- V’ OUR correspondent 
eralism along with a desire to fit *■ erred in asserting 
New Deal laws "to reasonable that Senator Sherman 
constitutional li. lions. He Is j Indiana would be the 
53 years old. i majority leader und r

Bratton was a liberal Demo- Minton wants his rlc 
cratic senator from New Mexico Senator Lew S.?>wel 
until Roosevelt made him a fed- Washington, to take t 
eral judge. As an ex-senator, he is probable that S— 
could be sure of littR' upposition 
to his confmaation.

■pkON’T fall too hard for these 
nice, pretty stories about har-

Black of Alabama will 
another assistant leud.-r. 
Minton will become 
whip.
'.C opyrigh t. i » » t .  NBA

CAN'T USE 'XG O CSE T t NEVERTh-IELESS, MAYBE 
i r  YDU RUT THAT NAME IN j  -qaE BOY GOULD FLAY 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, YDU D : PLENTY OR SOLOS ON
B lcm/ p u s e s  a l l  Ov e r  J _ &FF(CE c a s h

t h e  c o u n t r y tt

WCXJIDNT OL 
Foozy B E  
T IC K L E D  T C  
KNOW THAT 
WE ALL THINK.

S O  MUCH 
> OF HIM?

YOU 
(SAID A 
'SACKFUL' 
FELLA’

SAV 
1 GOTTA 

IDEA’

V

DONTCHA THINK WE 
OUGHTA SET UP A 
STONE IN TH' SQUARE,) 
WITH HIS NAME

This Curious World  &

', .ft t"m MG. u 8. ext. osf. /

Q. How did Cuero yet name 
aad what doas tha word mean?

A. Cuero (pronounced Juaro> 
was named for a nearby boggy 
creek, where many cattle bogg-il 
and were skinned for their hides

when rattle skinning was a prof
itable business, the name meaning 
"Hides.”

Q. Where was Fort Tarratt?
A. In what is now Sutton Coun

ty, near the head o f the North 
Llano river. It was established in 
1852 and named for Lieut. Ter- 
rett of the First U. 8. infantry,

who was killed at the Battle o f! 
Monterrey, in September, 1845. I

Q. What is Camp Allison?
, A lt is a postoffice and pic-1 
nicking campground in Sutton! 

' County, named for George 8. 
Allison, owner of a large pecan 
grove that he donated to the 

1 county for a permanent camp

ground.

History Projects
“ T r ia s  I'nSer fill Klaxa.” t t  p i r n  at 

• allin i atnrtl airfare* reads far rtilhlren 
la fill In with ralored rrarana, a.aey a ir
fare ra n .e y ln t a r l . ld  tmpreaainn af Taiaa 
htatary that will aat k* fw fa ttrn . Front 
roarr tiai laryr airfare af Taiaa Capital 
•armnanlrd ky i l l  f lo n  In nataral rnlars.

Thla S i l l  prajart kook arrantad far 
K lnd rrtartan . P in t  Grad* and Ham# In - 
■trartloai —  a a Ira gift kook —  a*airthin( 
t ia ry  rklld *111 lika. Mailed paatpald far 
25 rrnta.
W ill H . Mayra.
t (IO  Salada Street. I
A a illn . Taiaa.

I  anelaaa SS rents Ip rain w ra rrly  wrap 1 
nad. f - r  a rapy af '*Taiaa Under Bta Has*-’  . I j H M i l

AAdrapa

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimon.al service 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
"Spirit" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ. Scien
tist on Sunday, August 8.

The Golden Text is: “ No man j 
hath seen God at any time . . .  I 
Hereby know we that we dwell in 
him, and he in us, berautte he 
hath given us o f his Spirit”  (I 
John 4:12, 131.

Among the citations which com
prise the I-esson-Serir.on is the 
following from the Bible; "He

whom God hath sent spraketh the 
words of God: for God giveth not 
the Spirit by measure unto him" 
(John 3:34).

The Is-sson-Sermon includes al
so the following passpgc from the 
Christian Science t e x t b o o k ,  
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures’ '  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ When we realize that Life 
is Spirit, never in nor of matter, 
this understanding will expand in
to self completeness, finding all 
in God, good, and needing no 
their consciousness'’ (page 264).

Complaint is made that there 
arc no liberties left, but that may 
be just because everyone ia taking 
them.

.■*7*

T H E  W O R D

“«D R £ jC A S T
I S  A  A / O D A /

WHEN ACCENTED  
O N  TH E  F I R S T  
S Y L Z F H J -F , A N D  A  
1 /S R .& , WHEN THE 
LAST" SVl~lAttC£
IS STRESSED.

T H E Y  R A N G E  FR O M  T «O P q  
1ANDS T O  IC E L A N D ... 
FOUND IN D E E P  FORESTS, ? 
D e S E R TS , S A L TY  S E A S , FRI 
W A TE R . PONDS, AND MARS* 

-AND S P E N D  T H O R  U V E* 
U N D E R G R O U N D , IN  T R E E  

A N D  O N  T>|E  S U R F A C E

H O M E R . T . H A V W A B O
P L - V - C A S T I N G  O N  T H E  
P L A T T E  R J V E R - ,  C  

C A U G H T  A  f Z -O M f U  
coxa i*Tf e r a s * H a i m . a * . W / A / G .

SNAKES vary in size and weight as much as they do 
and habita. The pythons, largest of all, may weigh in the 
hood of 300 pounds, and measure 30 feet in length, while 
burrowing snakes are but slightly thicker than toothptekfc 
tesgth of hnly flve iochaa.

(fifcLa
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OOOOW WHUT 
PURTY R O C K S )  
LOOKIT T K '' 

' ' - v BEAU T IFU L  
C O L O R S '

W ELL,YOU 'D  
BETTER BE 
BACK WHEN 
WE’RE READY 
. TO GO ’ /—

I'M  GONNA  
EXPLORE AROUND 
1 A  LITTLE ,-----

Sunday’s M,
BREAKFAST s
esh figs, cream, cot 
>. rice muffin,. . 
m, coffee, milk, 
DINNER Fruit cv 
n fried chicken 
feet potatoes, new, 
een peppers, lettut 
lad, fresh pmeuu 
t, chocolate layer i
SUPPER. Cream, 
up, vegetable sal, 
I Is, cheese, itew«c<

WITH
c w ' 1at the bottom K 

ng soaking period 
ffrigerator After 
». Then cover wit 
ind soak one day 
refrigerator On 
drain off clear i 

r with alum Water- 
alum to 1 gallon, 
to stand in refnie- 
1 days

the eighth day ■ 
ly, add water and 
tg point Remov, 
ik and add I tabled 
i and rinse. «cvtr; 
3 which two or #, 
«  o f powdered | 
ackied. Bring wl 

» minutes Dram 
ke syrup o f 2 p j  
is white vinegar, l] 
, 2 teaspoons alisaj 
is cloves. Add tuJ 
t6 boil and boil ll 
Fill sterilized J  

leal.
> two Vegetable pj 
ow ls and be , , 
iller cover with aj 
hat the slices of J  
oat to top ]f s(J 
to top. all will bel

9/ J R  W IL L  IA  M 3

GOOD N IG H T ! IF MA AW* UL  
S E E  THESE ROCKS,THEY’LL 

WANT ’EM FOR A ROCK GAR* 
— 7 DEN -  AN’ WHO'LL HAFT A  

T'V.i.l DO ALL THE UJGG IN ’? 
iU'X  ‘\ S  ME, OF CO U RSE? «-

G E T  FOR S O M E  
HIGH PLACE, 
Q U IC K  -  Q U IC K ?

W HAT’S  THAT? 
A S N A K E ,  ( 
I'LL B E T -  J

W ILLIS, YOU  
C O M E  AWAY FROM  

______ T H E R E . ' rCHER
spondenl
estored In the 5d 
Knives are heigJ 

i never before U 
i his friends havel 
bout It. 1938 will J 
»ry as “ the great 
Is.”  meaning that 
11 not forgive or tJ 
g of the court i 
• me of tils pvogrJ 
while V)c# Premia 
and hi* De"«rj 

n coalition se, tnegj 
>itol Hill roost nftij 
irt biU Its coup a 
■It flow ed  that I 
ring to run the J 
Senate Major,tv Ll 
rkley off for a y.tl

1 DON’T KNOW  HOW >  
I ’LL K E E P  A S T R A IG H T  
FACE IN FRONT OF THEM- 
---------------------- - H E E -H E E

o r  Ed Butko ct N 
on ccejrt plan 1«
Rooeevrlt through I 

assured tha I 
■ Senate judiciary i 
ild do its best to l 

biU and expra 
at there would be

H A H - H A H - 
THAT’S  WHUT 

B R A IN S  IS  
T F O R - ^

^  OH, 
W ILL IS -  
C O M E  
H E R E

HOW  C L O S E  
C A N  W E  G E T  
T H E  CAR TO  

vT H ESE  ROCKS

■veil, according tr 
ive rource, roea 
l. made no ret I 
cigaret smoke up 
il Secretary Marvl 
ne in to annour.cel

cor res ponder.' - f l  
d In asserting I  
nator Sherrr.an »  

would be the ■  
y leader und> r ■  

wants hi* rKafl 
Lew S»>w e;i<« 

gton. to take 'l»H  
>able that Sei i f l j  
>f Alabama will J  

assistant lend r j , 
will become uH

7 :
X R . W iLLi w i s caea '* 3 ? by ke» * c» vice inc

o By ScarboTHE COMIC. ZOO
COllY  i 'll  
Be r -fa E Y se  

lO O K n C  
FO P  A  
ST «O riC  

m A h /

I'LL gg  * L L « >  AS 1WE 
W ORLD 'S G R E A T e ^ T  

w e ig h t  LiFTga,
I ’LL 66TCKA ff,-----

STRONG-, H6ALTWY A N D  Cl € A N -Q jT  
y o u n g  m a n  w a n t e d . m u s t  h a v e  
STR O N G  ftkCK AN D  W ELL PBV6LPP£D  

A R M S , S iG n EP, Y\tGO'S C ic?cu»/\

w h a t  m o t h e k - G o o se  F h y m e  coes t h is  
s k e t c h  illl ’S " ’ ‘r e  1 An S ivcpl n e a t  w e e k

w n c f
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WATEPi SOY//now.folKT, YDUM
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H.H. Durham Is 

Local Terraplane

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Included in the cars to be shown the new “ Double Carburetion” 
will be Terraplane Brougham and principle, an engineering advance-
Terraplane Sedan. ment introduced by Hudson for

Included in the display are du- 1937. Both DeLuxe and Super-
plicates of the 1937 Hudson and Terraplane carry a complete line 

J I T  1 1 Terraplane which broke 40 official o f body models on 11'7-inch wheel
3T1Q Hudson Uealer American Automobile Association base as against 115-inches for

| performance and endurance rec- 1936.
_  ■ J T T  ,  r. ord* recently at the Bonneville BriUi«nt new body color* feat
The appointment o f  Durham S.lt  Flat*. I ’ tah. Alno. Hudson's urf the new Hudsons and 

Motor Company as Hudson and new Selective Automatic Shift Tt,rril, ,i ,n^N a choice of .-even be 
Terraplane dealer in Eastland will be exhibited and demonstrat- inK offeretl with five additional 
County ha. been announced by H. ed. The showroom will be open at C(llorg optional at sH ht , xtra 
H. Durham, Hudson distributor g ;oo a. m. each day. coa^
for this territory. Salesroom is lo- Strikingly styled in the most ‘ stressed for 1937 is a n<*w Se-

w ?  Robertson Garage, advanced trend, the new cars are lectjve Automatil. shift wilh the
" T  *»» wheelbase by two Electric Hand, both exclusive Ter-

The increasing demand for Hud- inches, lower by two inches, wider, rapiane reatur„ ,  which enables 
aon-built cars, plus the improving roomier and more powerful than t w<l (i r jv e t . to uhift rears with the
r U„ u r ’ w T : r t b y Kn ltm! P— <»»« “ " M *  Char.cteri.U- ^ o k  o f .  f i n i ;  and theTouch of

: ** 1 e . | Ul °,n .. the lines of the 37 a to . thereby simplifying driving
here W n !  "H *! f *c,lltle> fa ^  « °w  rearward from the new- Btl<l enhancing ease of control
h D u ' ? * 7  ,deI * re.l ' U 13 deyi,fI” 'd "arrow radiator grille with resultant safety and freedom 

' u T  h e Mhe ne^  m T’erfect harmony around and from fatiirue. The combination of 
*  ° " et 0t interior said to afford a new con- the Selective Automatic Shift to-

y  -  -^ .\ ! ! !Ct.i.0lt-, A ,P^ ;  f*Ption o f roominess and comfort gather with the Electric Hand and
T>rrenZTe b f  V Hu«taona and motor cars. ,ht. , utommtJc clutch provides all
Detr^t nH ^  k" "  . ' T  d° ,nin*  the D“ Lu«  Terraplane desirable elements of an auto-

* " d '' b* d ,,p ', y  for this year is a new Super-Terra- matic transmission system without
the opening on Saturday, Aug. 7. plane o f 101 horsepower featuring any of tht complications or objec

tions Mechanical complication is 
not introduced and the driver is 

| t ree to select the gear he desires 
with the minimum of effort.

Also stressed in the 1937 Hud- 
'sons and Terraplanes is a sub- 
jstantial increase in engine power 
| and economy due to the introduc
tion o f “ double carburetion.” This 
new principle in combination with

I improved manifolding results in 
greater breathing capacity for the 
engine and increased volumetric 

i efficiency. As a further result of 
| "double carburetion" the eight 
[cylinder motors develop 122 horse
power at 4200 rpm., as compared 

i with 113 horsepower a year ago, 
and the six cylinder engine devel
ops 101 horsepower at 4000 rpm, 
as compared with 93 horsepower 
last year.

The Duo-Automatic Hydraulic 
braking system, which was dis
tinctive on Hudson-built cars last 
year, is continued on the 1937 
Hudsons and Terraplanes.

With this system, the Hydraulic 
brake mechanism, which actuates 
the brakes on all four wheels in 
the usual manner, is backed up by 
a “double safety" feature con
sisting of a mechanical linkage 
which functions automatically 
from the same foot pedal if for 

I any reason there should be a lack 
| o f fluid in the hydraulic system.
In this emergency the mechanical 
brake takes hold on the two rear 
wheels and provides effective con
trol o f the car.

One of the many innovations on 
Hudson-built cars for 1937 which 
will be welcomed by motorists and 
service station attendants alike is

SUNDAY, AUGUST «

Tie That Binds” — Fawcett. 
Pastor* 1 Prayer.
Responsive Reading —  Psalms 

92 and 93.
Gloria Patri.

Offertory —  Anthem, “ Olive’s 
Brow”— Tappan.

Hymn No. 304 “ The Church’s 
One Foundation” — Stone.

Scripture Reading— Haggai 2:1-
10.

Sermon —  “ Going Ahead”— Al
vin Bailey.

Hymn No. 508— “ Lead, Kindly 
Light"— Newman.

Benediction— Silent Prayer. 
Postlude— “ March of the No

bles— Lumey-Holmes.

CHEANEY
It is extremely hot and dry 

around Cheaney, but most all are 
done work and trying to keep 
cool.

her father, B. C. Weeks and oth
er relatives here.

B. C. Weeks and son, Dick had 
the misfortune o f losing their 
house Monday evening by fire. 
They had dinner there and went 
to Eastland and about 4 o ’clock 
the house was discovered in 
flames. A good many got there 
soon. Mr. Hatley Dean and wife 
was the first and only saved one 
mattress, one sheet, bed spread. 
The house and contents, a brood
er house and garage all went up 
in smoke. So on Thursday night 
at the Church o f Christ at Chean
ey there will be a miscellaneous 
shower for Mr. Weeks and all 
come that can, Aug. 12th.

Members o f  the Church o f 
Christ met Wednesday and clean
ed the church yard and arranged 
for the revival meeting that’s to 
start Friday the 13th. All 
invited to attend the services.

Mr. Alton Harper has gone back 
to his camp at San Antonio. 

Grandmother Lee is reported

Season Standing 
In City L

STANDINGS
Teams—
Iron-Metal ................  e
Hi-Y .........................  U ,i
Modem ....................  12 n
Methodist ................  12 11
Tesco ...........................  7
Patterson ..................  4 p

NEW RESIDENT 
Travis Manning and f, 

Cisco, locating at 905 .s0a 
bryan street, are new reji, 
Eastland. He was transit 
the Texas Coca-Colu llott

Mrs. King and children 
a r e j t h e  Clear Fork, fishing 

end.

B y  Unite

A miscellaneous shower at Mr. 1 reai sic|( „t present. Wc all hope

f i s r - S s e S s
’Y,

7m  tMi
g <h« “ «“ * V '  *° '*
u u iii h*’  *“ 0,n» c«l»rt

1

The clash in ideals between three newspaper people, Charles Ruggles, 
Frances Farmer, his daughter, and Fred MacMurray, her sweetheart, 
brings about the powerful climax in “ Exclusive," the drama bv John 
C. Moffitt, which opens Sunday at the New Lyric Theatre. The cast 
aiso includes Lloyd Nolan. The picture was directed by Alexander Hall.

an accessible mounting for the(discussion will be “ Oh, How Much 
battery in a special container un- 1 More Value is a Man?”  
der the left front fender where itj The Young People's Society, 
can be quickly and easily reached

IS AMERICA’S MOST SKJD-PR00F TIRE

for checking and servicing by sim
ply raising the hood.

Commenting upon the arrival o f  
the new cars, H. H. Durham said:

“ That these new Hudsons and 
Terraplanes will make automobile 
sales history during 1937 is en
thusiastically admitted by all who 
have seen and ridden in them. We 
have a complete line o f models on 
display and a cordial invitation is 
extended to see and drive these 
remarkable cars.”

CHURCHES

nrtd Mrs. Cam Lee's Saturday 
night in honor of Mrs. Elaine 
Taylor was enjoyed by a larger I 
crowd and many nice presents [ 
were received and nil wish them 
a long happy married life. She 
was Miss Elaine Hale, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. J. R. Hale before, 
marrying Mr. Taylor at Gorman.

Mrs. Jessie Lockhart and chil- 1 
dren o f Sweetwater is spending 
this week with her parents at

her a speedy recovery.
Berry Thomas and family and

which is taking over the respon- , ,  _, . .  , _  .
sibilitv o f arranging our Worship ' O m W *  Mr' “ nd Mrl' J ' T ' W alu ton.

Take the wheel o f  our 
demonstration car and 
in  ju s t  ten  m in u tes  
y o u ’ ll d iscov er  new- 
driving safety.

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE

programs, and which is filling our 
Choir, will have its weekly Choir 
Rehearsal on Tuesday evening at 
8 o ’clock. We are urging that 
every young person in the group 
be present promptly that we may- 
go forward with our rehearsals.

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. Joseph I. Patterson, pastor 

o f the First Methodist church of 
Cisco, will be guest speaker at the 
11 o'clock service this morning.

The Eastland county union of 
Methodist young people will be the 
guest of the local church young 
people Thursday night. The meet
ing will be in charge of Miss Hel
en Coalson, Iinriger, director of 
young people’s work for the Cisco 
district.

Sunday school is at 9:45. The 
men’s Bible class meeting begins
at 9:49.

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND

CHURCH OF GOD
All services will be dismissed 

Sunday except Sunday School.
The congregation is attending the 
Annual State Camp meeftng now 
in progress at Gorman. The 
Camp Meeting closes Sunday 
night and our services there aft
er will be at the regular time. We 
urge all who will to attend the 
Camp Meeting. Our mid-week
prayer meeting will be at the us- |  ......
ual time next Wednesday night;; ist. Accompanied 
all are urged to attend .We urge- Mrs. Vera James, 
the entire congregation to he pres
ent at the Sunday School Sun
day morning at 945. Help keep up 
the regular attendance.

Robert E, Bowden. Pastor.

Mrs. Wiley Terry and daugh
ter, Melba Lee o f Dallas, visited 
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Browning last week-end.

Mr. Cam Lee took his son, 
Gerald, to Dallas Monday to a 
bone specialist as he was hurt in 
a car wreck nearly two years ago 
and just keeps giving him lots of 
trouble as he had a leg badly- 
crushed as well as broken.

Mr. Alton Harper o f an army 
camp at San Antonio is visiting 
his father, G e o r g e  Harper here 
who is suffering with sinus 
trouble.

Wiley Powers wife and son of 
Desdemona were visiting at 
Cheaney, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Sophie Freeman returned 
to her home in Coffeyville, Kan., 
after spending a few days with

Balloons will be sent , 
look into the “ eye”  of hurr- 
It will be well to remenib* WASHING I ON 
speck o f dust has ruined spartment of A
effort to outstare an anta.- *'•*•■*• ®°

_ (8,000 bales, thi

Cotton futures 
|2 a bate on th

age onIT S  C O O L  
IN H IL L C R E S T ! !

« ms men for fede
......... where we have a number of lovely homes fig, farm prices.
sale on easy term*. it said these los

411 Oaklawn (5 room modern frame) $2,000.0 ’̂ *11 ena
413 Oaklawn (S  room modern brick) )2,OOC.O(̂ ||t|on kt the 
314 Hillcrest (5 room modem brick) $2500.(kat aaeslon.
312 Oaklawn (S  ro o m  Spanish' Stucco) $1500.(X Todays r e p o r t  1 
310 Hillcrest ( 6  room modem brick) $3,OOO.OC{e 11 per cent I

iar and prospect
These homes are thoroughly modem, in good cosgi,] aCre eve 
d it ion, yielding average rents, and may be pf The fspartmsnl 
chased on our monthly saving plan, (axes and i:iar4 fpid the ct 
surance included, with small down payment. «p  on Aug. L 1

>rmal, indicating 
lunds o f lint pel

EARL BENDER & W A f f l i f e
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

kENTALS

The d« partmer 
R E A L  ESTATi>gt0o o  acres w< 

I Aug) 1, comps 
»0 acre.- <>n Jul 
op wfll be 2M  

in J 9 3 6 ,  wht
90 balea.
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and

New
T E R r

Selling

D E A L * *

W/utf We’re Now 
’s No. 1 CARS!

It’ s Hudson and Terraplane for us! Nothing less than the No. 1 
CARS would do for our customers.

It s good business for you to own the cars that give you more 
size and room, power and 
endurance, economy and 
safety than any other cars 
in their price classes or 
anywhere near their price 
classes f And it’ s good busi
ness for m s  to sell such 
cars. . .  and give you more 
o f everything you want.

Come in today if you can 
. . .  or any time soon, if you 
can’t drop in today. Let 
us show you these N o. 1 
CARS. Drive one your
self. You’ ll see then why 
we’re so enthusiastic, and 
we think yo u ’ ll decide 
that here is your N o . 1 
C AR,  too!

F IR ST  C H R IS T IA N  C H URCH
Leon England, Pa.-tor.

The Bible Schol will meet at 
9:45 with Mr. Brooks Robinson, 
superintendent, presiding.

Morning Worship will be at 11. 
Subject: “ Those After Momenta." j 

Evening worship at 8:15.
The Young People's Society | 

will meet at 7 o ’clock. E very! 
young person o f high school age 
is invited.

Prayer meeting Wednesday ev
ening at 8 p. m., continuing the 
course o f  discussion by Paul B. ! 
Kern on “ The Bible in a Time of j 
Confusion.”  The theme for this {

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  ,
The anthem music for their l 

Sunday will he supplied by Mrs. j 
J. L. Cottingham, soprano solo- 

by the pianist, 
Mrs. Cotting

ham will sing the well known 
work of William B. Tappan, 
“ Olive's Brow”  set to the music 
hy William B. Bradbury. Mr. 
Bailey will preach from the text 
Haggai 2:4, “ Be strong, all ye 
people o f  the land, and work: for 
I am with you, saith Jehovah o f .  
hosts.” He has chosen for the I 
morning the theme, “ Going) 
Ahead.”

Program.
Sunday School, 9:55. Superin

tendent. Mr. K. Carl Johnston.
Morning worship, 11 .00.
Voluntary (a) “ Meditation”—. 

Ritter.
Ritter; (b> “ Theme”  from 
'Symphony Pathetique" —  Tchai- 
owsky.

Opening Sentence —  Doxology.
Invocation.
Hymn No. 345 “ Blest Be the

HUDSON
•  rnm m m  m a  mia

No. 1 C a rs  of
the Low and M oderate  Price  F ie ld s
N o  1 W  See those s . . . 1T7 Inches in Terropiono* 122 ond 179 inches in 
Hudson • N o 1 Horsepower .9 6  and W)l in Terraplane; 101,107 and  122 
in Hudson. Double  carburetion in Super Terroplane and  all Hudson S ixes 
and  E ights • No. 1 Roominess . . .  55 full inches o f front soot comfort 
for throo • No. 1 Safety . . . with exclusive Duo-Automatic Hydraulic 
ftrofcos a n d  bod ies eft o f stool, inc lud ing roofs. N ow  Double -Drop  " 2 - X "  
Frame • No. 1 Driv ing Cose . . . with exclusive Selective Automatic Shift 
(on  optional a st ro ) • No. 1 Economy . . .  22 miles per ga llon  for Torro- 
plane; 22.71 for Hudson in Los Angolos-Yosem ite Econom y Run • Hydroulic 
H ill-Hold, optional extra on oil m odols— 4 6  m odels —  choice of 12 beovti 
M  colors . . . o h o  O complete lino of Terraplane Commercial Cars • Ash 
about the now low-cost Hod son-C. I. T. Time Paym ent P la n — terms to

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
511 No. Main St., at Frank Roberaon Garage

H I L L - H O L

C I T R I C
3 U N D A Y  &  

M O N D A Y

OUT THEY GO
1 Final 

Clearance!
87 D ISTIN C TLY Fashion Shop D R E S S E S  and 
S U I T S . . . .
In Crepe*, Chiffon*, Solid* and Print* . . . AT SAVINGS YOU CAN’T AF
FORD TO PASS UP! . . . Style* to wear right now . . . and for many month* 
to come . . .  at aaving* of $14.50 to $5.00 on each garment. It’* the chancr 
you have been waiting month* for . . . Nevet before has merchandise of thi* 
type been offered at such a drastic sacrifice . . .  ! ! !

VALUES TO $19.50 
YOUR CHOICE.......

•p. A

ly e*t 
ily. th 
1 J H 

ree mil 
Itland

■ m a ty . M 
with flowing 

T J a iw L  dull)

SIZES 11 TO 46.

24 GARMENTS
From $16.95 to $22.50

HALF PRICE
$6.45 to $11.25 
Sizes 11 to 46!

HATS

29 DRESSES
Values to $18.50

$3.00
Sizes 11 to 46!

VALUES FROM $1.95 TO $7.50!

39c 79c $1.89 $2.89

ALL WHITE SANDALS
50cY O U R  

CH OICE . . .

A ll W h'te Shoes 
Values to ^  ^  .00 
$4.95-N ow  . . .

ALL BETTER

SHOES
FDR SUMMER

Y O U R  
CH O ICE

Airtred A Natural Poiae not included
SEE OUR WINDOWS!

ADDED FOR FUN 
‘RHYTHM OF THE GAME' 
“HE WAS HER MAN” 

PARAMOUNT NEWS
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

The FASHtON


